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YMCA Forum
On Civil Rights
Set Wednesday

A forum on "How Will Civil
Rights Legislation Affect Us?"
will be presented tonight at 7:30
p. m. in the lounge of the Uni-
versity YMCA. Moderator for the
forum will be Charles Goolsby.

Rev. Jack Lepke, Congregation-
al student pastor, will point out
'How Civil Rights Legislation is
related to our 'American Dream.' "
The forum's other speaker will be
Gene Berman, who will explain
"How Civil Rights Legislation
Plays and Important Role in
World Politics."

Open to All.
This issue is now. grabbing the

headlines in newspapers. The
forum is sponsored by the Social
Action Commission of the Univer-
sity YMCA and is open to all stu-
dents.

Civil rights legislation has been
much opposed by Southerners and
it is also one of the important is-

sues of the Wallace Third-part- y

drive. Gordon Lippitt, executive
secretary of the University YMCA,
commented on the forum by say-
ing, "This issue is one of the
most important battles - of our
present-da- y scene. Democracy is
on trial before the public opinion
of the world."

Cabinet to Meet.'
The panel will start at 7:30

p. m. and will be open for ques-
tions from the floor. Prior to this
session there will be a meeting
of the University YMCA Cabinet
at 6:30 p. m. in the Temple.

Ells, Luedtke to Direct
UN Stassen Movement

State Stassen headquarters an-
nounced Monday that organization
work of a Stassen-for-Preside- nt

club " on the university campus
will be directed by Gene Ells and
Roland Luedtke.

Ells and Luedtke, active in
young republican activities, vol-
unteered to support Republican
Candidate Harold Stassen when
they met him in Lincoln last
November, the announcement
said.

NOTICE TO VETERANS
The law Increasing subsis-

tence to veterans attending:
school, and pursuing: a full-tim- e

course, roes Into effect
April 1, 1948. This means that
the first checks for this In-

creased subsistence will arrive
on or about May 1, 1948. The
raise in subsistence will be
automatic for those veterans
who do not claim any depen-
dents, and also for those vet-
erans who claim only one de-
pendent and have furnished
proof thereof to the Veterans
Administration. Veterans who
will now claim more than one
dependent will be required to
furnish proof of the additional
dependents if they have not
already done so. The veteran's
name and should
bff attached to that proof. For
example, a veteran with a wife
and a child has probably al-
ready submitted a certificate
of public record of marriage.
He will also need a certificate
of the birth record of the child.
No additional application forms
are required.

Those veterans concerned
should proceed at once to ob-
tain legal proof of additional
dependents and submit the
same to the Regional Office of
the Veterans Administration.
Veterans may, if they so de-
sire, leave such proof at the
office of the Veterans Consul-
tation Board, 101 Mechanic
Arts Hall, where it will be
transmitted to the Regional Of-
fice of the Veterans Admini-
stration.

Proof that is furnished prior
to July 1, 1948, will be retro-
active to April 1, 1948, pro-
vided the dependency existed
prior to April 1. Proof that Is
furnished after July 1 will not
be retroactive. Since no in-

creased subsistence will be
paid until the proof is in the
hands of the Veterans Admin-
istration, veterans should pro-
ceed at once to obtain ' such
proof.

J. P. Colbert,
Director
Veterans --Consultation Board.

Snoiv Maroons
Ag-Cit- y Buses

Although Lincoln grade and
high schools were closed Tuesday
because of the heavy snow on city
streets, university students plowed
their way to classes.

Ag students were "forced" to
miss morning city classes as they
watched two city buses attempt
to get out of drifts near the Ag
bus stop. Normal bus service was
restored about noon.

In spite of the Icy sidewalks,
no serious injuries resulting from
falls have been cared for at
Student Health.

A. T. Anderson
Will Address
Graduate Club

Dr. Albin T. Anderson, candi-
date for the democratic senatorial
nomination, will address the reg-
ular meeting of the
university Graduate Club, Wed-
nesday at 7:30 in the Presbyterian
Student house, 333 No. 14th street.
An assistant professor of the his-
tory department staff, Anderson
will discuss national and world
issues facing the next Congress,
and will answer questions follow-
ing his talk. (

Before the war Anderson was
a traveling fellow of the American-Scan-

dinavian F o u n d a t ion,
studying in Europe. For two years
prior to his entrance into the navy,
he was a boilermaker foreman in
the Kaiser shipyards.

The Graduate Club council will
present the schedule of meetings
and social events for the remain-
der of the year at the meeting
Wednesday, according to Gorge
Fratto, club chairman.

First Initiation
Since '42 Held
By Militarists

Scabbard and Blade, honorary
military fraternity, held initiation
ceremonies March 1 on the Ne-
braska campus for the first time
since the fall of 1942. Ceremonies
were held in the Military and
Naval Science building.

The initiation was conducted
by the interim members of Com-
pany C-- 3 of the University of
Nebraska, Maj. Robert R. Brust,
Capt. E. M. Gershater, 1st Lt.
Oren W. Bryant, and FO L. H.
Green.

Receiving their red and blue
ribbon bars with five silver stars
were Cadets John Plantikow,
Thomas Brownlee, William B.
Brandt, Walter E. Yerkes, Albert
J. McGill, Vernon J. Charmicheal,
Nels B. Kleveland, Owen L.
Lovan, Oliver K. Meininger and
Neal D. Kennedy.

The following men were elected
to office at a meeting held im-
mediately after the initiation: Wil-li- an

B. Brandt, Captain; Olen L.
Lovan, 1st Lieutenant; Thomas
Brownlee, 2nd Lieutenant; Albert
J. McGill, 1st Sergeant.

Membership in Scabbard and
Blade is limited to high ranking
military science students who
show outstanding qualities of
leadership.

UN Symphony
Plans Concert

The University Symphony Or-
chestra will make its second ap-
pearance of this year Sunday,
March 6, at 4 p. m. in the Union
ballroom. Prof. Emanuel Wish-no- w

will conduct the 75-pie- ce

orchestra, made up entirely of
students and faculty members.

The symphony presents this
concert each semester, besides
providing the orchestra for two
oratorios, an opera, the Honors
Convocation ,and the annual sen-
ior class concert. Last November,
the orchestra gave its program in
conjunction with the Union music
activities committee. At that time,
violinist Tossy Spivakovsky ap-
peared as the special guest.

This semester's presentation
will include numbers by Auber,
Handel, Pugno, Mendelssohn, and
Tchaikosky. The conceit is open
to the public free of charge.
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Omaha Girl
Wins Honor

Peggy O'Donnell, arts and sci-

ence sophomore from Omaha,
was presented as the "Typical
Nebraska Coed of 1948" at the
annual Coed Follies Revue Tues
day evening at the Nebrasko j

theater. -

Before a capacity crowd, Jean
Compton, vice-preside- nt and
acting president of AWS, intro-
duced Miss O'Donnell as the
NU Look" following the style
show in which 22 finalists par-
ticipated.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene F. O'Donnell of Omaha,
the vivacious and smiling TNC
is a psychology and sociology
major and hopes to become a
social worker. She has a high
scholastic average and is a mem-
ber of Tassels, YWCA nad Alpha
Omicron Pi.

The style show, directed by
Jane McArthur, was centered
around the theme, "The New
Look on the Nebraska Campus,"
and featured Kay Ham as "Dame
Fashion" introducing each model
as she appeared. The 22 finalists
for Typical Nebraska Coed mod-
eled clothes in .four general
Clothes, Date Dresses and Form-
ats. '

Miss O'Donnell was presented
immediately following the style
show. She was selected by a faculty-

-student board from the 22
finalists on the basis of appear-
ance, personality, scholarship and
extra-curricul- ar activities.

The new typical coed is five
feet two inches tall, weighs 120
pounds, has blue eyes and light
brown hair. The average of the
22 finalists was: five feet four
inches tall, 128 pounds, blue or
green eyes and dark hair pre-
dominating. Miss O'Donnell's
scholastic average was approxi-
mately eight points above the
group average.

Officers Installed
By Pi Tau Sigma

Pi Tau Sigma, honorary me-
chanical engineering fraternity,
held installation of officers at a
dinner meeting Monday evening
at the Student Union.

New officers are George R.
Flebbe, president; Melvin R.
Foeschl, vice-preside- nt; Dale A.
Schafersman, secretary; Eldon E.
Clapham, treasurer; Ralph N.
Scheidt,- - corresponding secretary;
and Robert W. Watson, historian.

Following the dinner and the
installation of officers, Mr.
Howard E. Westgate of the me-
chanical engineering department
gave a demonstration of magic
tricks. The program was con-
cluded after a brief business
meeting.

"Artistry in Fashion," the
theme of the '48 Home Ec style
show, will be carried out in the

of the fashions and
in the decorations for the show.
The revue will be held this eve-
ning at 7:30 in the Foods and
Nutrition at Ag college.

With special emphasis on
color, the fashion artistry will be
evident in the "color wheel"
manner of introducing each mo-

del. Starting with the yellow and
brown fashions, the show will
progress though the whites,
greys and blacks to the dyna-
mics of red, blue and green.

Two Shows

Since the show is being held
simultaneously in both the Ban-
quet room and the Cafeteria
dining room the Foods and Nu-
trition building, the 56 models
will go from one room to the
other while a commentator in
each room comments on each
garment. Refreshments will be
served during the intermission.

Many of the fashions are origi-
nal designs and creations of the
girls who model them. Emphasis
of the simpler dreses will be on
pert cotton springtime styles.
Sortie blouses that have been
made in the beginning clothing
classes will also be modeled this
year since blouses have become
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Peggy O'Donnell

Grad Students
Present Piano
Recital Today

Two university graduate stu-

dents and part-tim- e instructors
will give a piano recital today
in the Temple at 4 p. m. Miss
Marjorie Horstman and Miss
Audrey Brown will play under
the sponsorship of the university
School of Fine Arts.

Miss Horstman, a 1946 gradu-
ate of Nebraska, has chosen a
Bach sinfonia, a Chopin noc-

turne, and the impressionistic
"What the West Wind Saw" by
Debussey, and "The Rubber
Doll" by the modern Brazilian
composer, Villa Lobos, as her solo
selections. A native of Riverton,
Wyo., she is now studying for
her master's degree.

Both romantic and modern
numbers have been selected by
Miss Brown for her recital. She
received her Bachelor of Music
degree from Illinois Wesleyan,
and is now combining graduate
work with instructor duties. Miss
Brown was born in Skokie, 111.

Miss Horstman and Miss Brown
will close the recital with a two-pia- no

number by Darius Milhaud,
a modern French composer who
has experimented with various
Latin American musical idioms.
Among his highly rhythmic
works, popular in orchestral
transcriptions, is the "Scara-mouch- e"

suite, which the two
pianists will play.

PROGRAM
Sinfonia Bach
Nocturne Op 9 No. 1 Chopin
The Rubber Doll Villa Lobos
What The West Wind Saw Debussy

Mis Horstman
Sonata Op. 31, No. 2 Beethoven
LarRO-AlIegr- o '. .. Beethoven
Intermezzo Op. 116 No. 4 Brahms
Fairy Tale Op. 20 No. 1 Medtner
Generalife Turina

Miss Brown
Raramouche Milhaud
Vif Milhaud
Modere Milhaud
Brazileira Milhaud

Miss Horstman
Miss Brown

an integral part of the "new
look" wardrobe.

Palettes Aid Theme

A large palette with patches
of bright colored fabrics repre-
senting blotches of paint will
carry out the "Artistry" theme
in each room. Small palettes with
similar patches of material form
the covers of the programs for
the style show.

Tickets are now on sale in the
Home Ec building or from
Home Ec club members for 30
cents each. The show is an an-
nual' affair sponsored by the
Home Ec club to display the out-
standing fashions made during
the year in the clothing classes
and to raise money for the
Home Ec club fund.

J. Stanley Welch Offers
Bficleriology, Zoology Gift

A $4,000 scholarship fund for
bacteriology and zoology students
has been established recently by
Dr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Welch in
memory of their daughter, the
University Foundation announced
today.

The late Miss Jane Sarah Welch
was a former Nebraska student
and a member of the class of '42.
The scholarship will bear hex
name.

'Artistry in Fashion' Is Thcijie
Of Home Ec Club Style Show

presentation

building

John Carson
1st Male MC

BY EARL KATZ.
"Variety is the spice of life. . . .'
This was proved last night at

the Nebraska theater after the
curtain fell on the last act of
the Coed Follies of 1948.

The audience proved it when
12C0 girls gave the Sigma Delta
Taus' skit "Heaven Scent," a tre-
mendous applause for first prize
in the skit contest.

First place in the curtain acts
was awarded to the Towne Club
for their production entitled
"Choo Choo Chew Chew," an in-
genious play with clever costum-
ing.

Audience Approves
The audience proved it again

when Peggy O'Donnell was pre-
sented as 1948 Typical Nebraska
Coed and received a big hand
from the crowd.

John Carson was the first male
MC that the Coed Follies have
had and proved to be a great
hit with the audience. His dummy.
his portrayal of a typical war
movie and various magic made
every interlude between acts di
verting.

"Heaven Scent," the SDT skit,
featured a bride, Charlotte Katz-ma- n,

who was looking for the
right flowers to wear at her wed-
ding and was presented several
varieties one by one. The daisy
was Patsy Glazer, dressed in an
appropriate costume. The blue-
bells were Sylvia Shyken, Helen
Herschorn and Marsha Tepper-ma- n.

Bridesmaids were Gloria
Ferschtman, Lorraine Davidson
and Myrna Samuelson. Arleen
Fischer, director of the program,
portrayed the rose. Berniece Bes-s- el

was the naughty Snapdragon
while Florence Nuremberg was
the orchid.

Tri-Del- ts Second
Winning second place in the

skits were the Tri Delts with a
survey of old fashioned bathing
suits from 1880 to 1948. For the
1948 bathing suita dazzling strap-
less suit was modeled.

The "Candy Shop" of the Chi
Omegas took an undisputed sec-
ond in curtain acts by offering
red hots, Russian mints, salt
water taffy and licorice for the
audience's taste. Licorice was
portrayed by blackfaced, black-CContin-
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Typical Couple
Candidates Set

Candidates for "Typical Kam-p- us

Kouple" were announced to-
day by Mavis Musgrave, presen-
tation chairman. Elections will be
held today and tomorrow in the
Ag Union and the winning coup-p- ie

will be presented at the Ag
Spring Party Friday night in the
Ag Union.

Candidates and the organiza-
tions they represent are: Rick
and LaRayne Wahlstrom, Alpha
Gamma Rho; Berl Damkroger and
Bonnie Vosika, Farmhouse; Bob
and Doris Perry, Ag Men's Social
Club; Harold Kopf and Marge
Reynolds, Love Memorial Hall;
Donna Pearson and Burnell
Swanson, Loomis Hall; Gale
Erliwine and Lucy Manning, Am-ikit- as;

and Duane and Evelyn
Munter, Ag Colleens.

Booths will be open in the Ag
Union from 12 to 5 today and
from 9 to 5 Thursday.

The Ag Exec Board, sponsors
of the semi-form- al party, re-
quests that no corsages be worn.
The dance will begin at 8:30 and
last through midnight. Tickets
will be sold for $2.00 a couple,
including tax.
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